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si.i me by removing my luggage
aboard the boat?"

He waiiel until the man hd taken
all the bagjage front the tonneau
and i staiieVng at a safe fHitaiKC.

Then he hrul to me,1ii voice low
and tremulous. I

"That old Eex gny had tort of I
colli feet tm dying for hi queen," he A

said vuili a touch of hi old theatii-cali-

"but jut you remember,
l.ady Fair, that if planting this old
carcasi would d my iircit any good
I'd willingly oiisr the undertaker.
Farewell, iitadaiit."

He spoke the tt words loudly,
casually, then he lh;rd from the ear
the next instant Jil made hi way
without a glance backward to the
ferry boat jut pulling in.

Will Be Widely
Entertained.

MORE TALES
OF

My Marriage Problems
Adols Garrison's New Phast) of

"REVELATIONS OF A WIFE"
(Copy riant till)

cried, "Somebody has been pouring
water on me. My head it all wet."

"Now, Ephraunt Calm yourself!"
said Mrs. Bear. "The children sre
both asleep. They couldn't have an-

noyed you. And 1 certainly wouldn't
pour water on you."

"Well, it's very strange," he mut-
tered. And then he exclaimed,
"Ouch I A drop of water snlanhed
right in my eye."

Mrs, Bear moved over betide him.
"The roof leaks," she announced

CUFFY BEARA much feted gurtt U Mill Nancy
Leach oi Minneapolis who arrived

BYARTtMMTBAII EYw u

Dr. R. B. Benda returned. Wednes-
day from visits at Kimball and Shel-

by, Neb.

Mrs. 0. S. Goodrich left for Chi-

cago Tue.day to visit relatives for a
few weeks.

Hughes McCoy is in summer
canip at Dei Moinci, la., for the
month of August.

Mr. and Mrs. O. H. Barmettler

rriday to visit We Weenta Con-
rad. Saturday noon Mi Conrad
will be ho.tr. at a luncheon at
Happy Hollow when Mill Jran Mc

Something Disturbs Mr. Bear.
Mr. Hear had hi own special cornugn, Riiri oi nrr aunt, aiiii iv presently. "That's what you've felt

ner in the den. It was like having
and Mrs, W, J. Ponnelly left Fri a favorite chair. Mr. Hear used to

rtll Cuffy and Silkie to "let theirday for Los Angeles, Cat.

Mclluw'h, will hare honon with
lliit Leach. Mi.s Willow O'Brien
will give a dinner dance Saturday
evening at Happy Hollow club hon-

oring Mini I.each. Sundar evening
there will be a picnic at Valley (or
her, Mill Florence Fowler will give

luncheon at the Athletic club, Mon

ii a

turned from an outing at Colorado father lave hi nook," when he came
home from a lona tramp. And" ifturned from an outing to Colorado

Springs and Estes Park, Colo. the children didn't move quickly, Mr,
Bear wa quite likely to give them

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Wilhclm andday noon, and later Mis uetta mith
will five a bridge tea at the Field a warning growl. Then they jumpedchildren of St. Faul, Minn., are visit
club for Mm Leach and Mne brace And then he would oink down with a

weary si nil and soon fall fast asleep.

which nude impirnive hi apparent-
ly cairle. Unny word, and when
he tpoke again hit voice lud deep-
ened and held warning note which
remained in my memory long alter
he had kit me.

"1 want you to remember this one
thing for all lime, and never let it
go," he aid. 'A lung Grace Dra-

per i above the sod she's going to
feed f.tt the ancient grudge she heart
you with the choicest variety of food
the can get, No you needn't look
at me like lhaff She's not with me,
tnd 1 don't know where he it, but
I'm going to muke it my biiainest to
know, and to block her lime plant,

"The trouble with handling her it
that she's got some mighty powerful
secret influence behind her that
dope the handed you about bring
poor and friendless was the richest
hunk going and she's able to get
.away with murder, ltut believe your
Uncle Dudley, I'm going to summer
and winter that dame from now on
until the croaks or 1 d. She may
be able to pull off a stunt without
my being next (or 12 hours, hut
that's about her limit."

He put a powerful hand over mine
as it rested on the steering wheel,
and gave it a masterful grip.

"Here's another thing I want you
to put down," he said. "Don't go
wandering around strange or lonely
places by yourself, and don't fall for
any bunk messages. But if you ever
should find yourself in a jam among
people you don't know, and you hear
anybody refer to the 'Big Tangerine.'
you slip this to any man of the crowd

don't chanre a woman and ask
him to give it to the 'Big Tangerine,'
himself, secretly. The fellow they
call that is under personal obliga-
tions to me, and he would do what
he could for you.

lt twisted a scarab from his tie
and held it out to me.

"Regular earl of Essex and Eliza-
beth stuff with the reverse twist, isn't
it?" he mocked. "Oi course there
isn't one chance in a million that
you'll ever use this. But there's no
use passing up that millionth chance.
Ah', young man" he lapsed into the
careful foreign accent he had em-

ployed when anyone came near, and
addressed a grinning colored youth
lounging past "You will please as- -

ing Mr. and Mrs. George Roberts,Marnh. home auet of Mm Almar
"We're going; to have a heavyMr. and Mrs. E, A. Benson mo

the ram, J here s a terriuie storm
tonight. You know our roof has
needed repairing for a lung time. It
has often leaked on my bed, at you
are aware. But you've said you
couldn't mend it in the rain; and then
when it watn't raining you always
claimed there was no need of both-

ering about the leak."
"Well, well, well!" said Mr. Bear

in a testy voice. "Let's not talk
about the matter now. You're get-

ting me so waked up that I shan't
be able to get another wink of sleep
tonight. Just move the children
over a bit I Roll one of 'em on top
of the other and there'll be room for
me to sleep where it's dry."

The whole family spent a some-
what uncomfortable night, for Mr.
Bear sprawlecf against everybody
else, he was so big. And the next
morning he mended the roof. He
said he never could steep well in a
strange bed.

Mr. Bear was very' fond ot ti's own

rain, Mr. Hear remarked one eve
ine Campbell. Mill Leach will be
complimented by a bridge Turiday
when Mill Virginia Fearce will be

tored to York for the- Chau
tauqua convention over the week
end.

The Promise and Farewell Harry
Underwood Gave to Madge, j

There was infinite bitternets in

Harry Underwood's voice as he fin-

ished speaking, and hit brilliant black

ryc held a fiercely mournful expres-
sion which startled me. 1 had not
known that he was capable of so in-

tense an emotion at the passion of
atonement which patently lay be-

neath his carefully mocking reference
to himself as a "high-cla- si stool
pigeon."

The, sincerity which was aUo writ-
ten in his eyes quickly banished the
doubt of hn, that because of his
former association with Grace Draper

I had cherished against my own in-

stinct and my father's ripened experi-
ence and sure judgment.

Remorse for my harsh judgment of
him made more active a fear which
had flashed into my mind at hit
startling revelation. I voiced it in-

voluntarily:
"Isn't That th Ferry-Boat?- "

"But," I stammered, "does not this
work of yours involve great danger?"

A flash of sardonic humor swept
the mournful look from hit eyes.

"Well, it isn't exactly a ladies'
aid apron sale I" he retorted. "But
what does the matter to you or to
any one else in the world?"

His voice held the touch of theatri-
cal bravado which is always a part

hoiteii. and in the evening Milton
and Mildred Rogers will entertain at

Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Meyer havethe Happy Hollow dinner, dance,

spiritedly, then I slopped short at the
mocking light in his ryes.

"To whom?" he drawled. "I cer-tain- ly

am anxious to know,"
"To all of us." I returned steadily.

"To my father in particular, who
cares very sincerely fur you in

spite"
I brought myself up short, flush-

ing at the gleam in hit eyes,
"Why do you stop at the most

part?'1 lie gibed. "But I
know by the obstinate set of that
Cupid't-bo- mouth of yours that
you'll never finish that sentence, to
I'll do it for you. You mean in spite
of the fact that I'm the most hope-le- st

rotter"
"Do you know you are making it

very unpleasant for mc?" I deman-
ded."! mean nothing so sweeping.

"Forgive me," he entreated con-

tritely. "I am a beast to have an-

noyed you, and 70 times a fool to take
up the time talking about myself
when there is so much I want to tell
you, and the time's so short. Look!
Isn't that the ferry-boat?- "

An Odd Good-bye.- v

My eyes followed his pointing lin-

ger to a nt moving black
spot on the peaceful water of the
sound.

"Yes," I decided after an instant's
scrutiny.

"Then I have'nt many minutes,"
he returned. "Now, Lady Fair, It

want you to listen to me with all
your ears, and borrow one or two if
you haven't enough, for I sure am
going to give you more than one

returned from their wedding trip,Mm Kuth Wallace will give,, a

luncheon at her home next Wednes Mrs. Meyer was formerly Mus Zenia
Wolff son of Miami, 11a.day when Miss Leach will be honor

Mrs, H. E. Stevenson and grandguest, and on inursaay Aim uoru
TalmsRe will be hostel at lunch-

eon at Hanpy Hollow, and Mill Hel daughter. Miss Frances Stevenson,
of Watervil e. Kan., are visitinfl Mfs.en Rogers will give an evening pic

nir. Stevenson a sister, Mrs. H. J. Bailey.
special corner.Mr. ' and Mrs. J. R. Carter leftMill Miriam Wiley will entertain

at a morning bridge followed by
luncheon at her home Friday for thii Friday for Sioux City where they

Resinol
does wonders Jbrcfiafed
or irritated shins ,

"My doctor told me aboit It and
if I couldn't get another jar I wouldn't
give this one up for anything."

That is how many people regard
Re"""" Ointment. It is specially
ref .inended for eczema and other
itching skin troubles, but it is also ex-

cellent as a general household remedy
for bums, scalds, chafings, cold tores,
pimples, boils, insect bites, e'tc

Railnol Soap and Rulaol Shavtnf Stick
contain tin kctinol properties and no hum
should be without iheaa product.

AltUdrtiftutt,

(Coiirrlgnt, IIK.)
Engagement.

Mrs. James Kennedy has an
will attend the funeral of their brother-in-l-

aw, Dr. II. S. Evers, who was
killed in an automobile accident on
Thursday.

nounced the engagement of her
daughter, Reby, to Frank R. VVal-lac- e,

son of F. G. Wallace. The wed-
ding, which will take place August
16 at St. Johns church will be a

Mrs. H. Clarence Myers and little
daughters, Marian and Bernice, left

30.Thursday for Lincoln. From there of Harry Underwood's personality,quiet affair owing to a recent death
in the bride's family.

.Mr. Bear sprawlad- - againit mnnMa
lH,btWM so big.

they will go to Concordia, Kan., to
visit Mrs. Myers' brother, Dr. E. N.
Robertson.

but I realized that a very real truth
lay beneath his w -- ds, and that his

reference to the posSo manv babv nassencrers are

popular gucrt, Mist Charlotte Den-

ny will entertain for her at a bridge
party that afternoon and that eve-

ning Miss Mary Findley will give
a bridge at home followed bv danc-

ing at the Athletic cluh roof. Sat-

urday morning Miss Helen Rogers
will give morning bridge lunch-

eon at Happy Hollow for Miss
Leach and the "

following Monday
Miss Cornelia Baum will entertain
at an afternoon bridge at her home,

Lawrenson-Davi- s.

Mr. and Mrs. John C Davis of
Avoca. Ia., announce the marriage of
their daughter, Emily Jean, to Ernest
Lawrenson, jr., son of Mr. and Mrs.
E. A. Lawrenson of this city which
tnrAr r,Ur a Trinitw rafhoHril t?n.

ning as he stood in the doorway and
sniffed the air. "I shall not visit theMrs. Malcolm Price, who was for sibility of not seeing me again might

prove to be a sinister truth.
nov crossing the Atlantic that one
of the big steamship lines is providfarmyard tonight, as I had intended. 'merly Miss Mary Day, arrived Sun-

day from her home in Sioux Falls, There was that in his mannering emiarens cots Of course it matters, 1 beganit will be pleasant to have you
spend an evening at home, Ephraim," r

illHI'l;liinMiii'iiiiii4iiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMitniiiiiiiiiimimiiniiiin il'illlllllilliillll'llllllilllllllllllllrl.tl::!! Jiiiltl!'iMHii .tlll'll'llllliili'l ll'il.ill'IS
said Mrs. Bear.

i. JJ to be the guest of her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. John Day, for the
next 10 days. He grunted at that He didn't ex

pect to entertain the family. He
Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Pretty'man of meant to enjoy a good, long nap. We invite charge account

convenient payments arranged
Omaha are visiting their daughter,

Our Exchange Department, 3rd
floor, offers most unusual

bargains in Furniture.
Everybody will keep quiet, Mr.

Bear stated gruffly ' as he settledMrs. M. F. Fortson at the Hotel
Le Marquis, New York City.- - Miss
Lillian E. Reese of Omaha is also SIXTEENTH AND HOWARD STS.himself on his favorite lounging

place. And soon he was snoring
a guest at Le Marquis. loudly.

He was right about the weather.Mies Mildred B. Othner returned Even inside the snug den, Mrs. Bear
and Cuffy and Silkie could hear aTuesday from Lincoln, where she C,,!, gaming interest from day to day one person tells another they are so well pleased with their purchasesAughas soent the last year in the uni

day afternoon at 4:30 o'clock, Bishop
Shayler officiating in the presence "f
their immediate families.

Mrand Mrs. Lawrenson left im-

mediately far Lake Minnetonka.
They will be at home after Septem-
ber 1 at Morley apartments, Omaha.

Community Service Club.
The Community Service club will

entertain their friends at a lawn so-
cial Saturday evening at the home
of Fay Pritchard, 6334 North Thir-
tieth street.

of Values.storeU3L kjai- - and what they have seen that they pass the good news to their friends. ' This truly is lheavy downpour just outside .their
versity and at the summer school. door.
Miss Othner is a member ot the "We may as well 'go to bed ail
Alpha Delta Pi sorority. , -

of us," Mrs. Bear soon told the
children. ,Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Conners and FURNITUREBefore they could object for theyMr. Conners' sister. Miss Florence,
always objected to going to bedwho is visiting them from Chicago,
Mr. Bears snore turned suddenly
into a growl.

will go to Lincoln for the week-en-d

to be the guests of Mrs. Conners'
mother, Mrs. W. B. Hinton. Whos tickling my nose? he

snarled.
Problems That Perplex

Answered by
BEATRICE FAIRFAX

Dr. F. J. Wearne and George For- - ' Nobody Ephraim I" his wife
sran returned to the city Thursday answered calmly. "Nobody has
after a vacation of four weeks. Among touched you. You must have been

dreaming."the many interesting experiences theyDeccttfulnesa Will Not Fay.
TJpai M1m TTftlrfnv Wa ra Wn had was that ot cod and salmon tish- - He grunted and settled himself

ng in Newfoundland and Nova

Following are a few examples from our most complete stock:
$ 78.00 American Walnut Dressing Table $39.00,

65.00 Full Size Bed to match 39.50
110.00 American Walnut Chifforobe ,. 69.00

45.00 Brown Mahogany Adam Dresser 29.50
98.00 Brown Mahogany Louis XVI Single Bow Foot Bed 49.00
50.00 Mahogany Post Poster Bed x 38.00
58.00 American Walnut Dresser 39.00
75.00 American Walnut Vanity Dresser 58.00
35.00 American Walnut Full Size Bed 19.50

110.00 Old Ivory Louis XVI Chifforobe ..... 69.00
98.00 Bow Foot Bed, single size, to match 46.00
40.00 Old Ivory Chiffonier 22.00
75.00 Old Ivory Vanity Dresser 58.00

$ 75.00 Golden Oak Settee, Spanish leather seat, August Sale .$ 37.50
85.00 Golden Oak Frame Couch, Spanish leather Upholstery, August

Sale price , 65.00
48.00 Couch, golden oak, Spanish leather . 38.00
75.00 Sofa, golden oak, Spanish leather seat and back 37.50
65.00 Fumed Oak Nufold, imitation leather 48.00
38.00 Old Oak Arm Chair, tapestry cushion seat, August Sale. ... 19.50

145.00 Old Oak Sofa, tapestry cushion seat and back 85.00
165.00 Cane-Mahoga- Duofold Suite, blue and taupe velour

upholstery, August Sale . .'. 125.00
72.00 Mahogany Daybed. cretonne upholstery, August Sale. 50.00
53.00 Mahogany Spinet Desk, August Sale 39.00
38.00 Cane Back Arm Chair, tapestry cushion seat 23.00
39.50 Mahogany Arm Chair, tapestry cushion seat, upholstered back, 19.75

145.00 Overstuffed Davenport, short length, tapestry 79.00

Scotia.young girls, each 16 years of age,
and have read your column In The
Omaha Bee nearly every evening

once more. He went promptly to
sleep again. But he waked up in a
few minutes. And this time he
roared. . t, . i - 'Dr. and Mrs. E. Carson Abbott

"Somebody is throwing pebbles atwill return Saturday from a month's
vacatiojrtribhey'were at Phelps me in the darkl" he bellowed.
Island. MTnn.J'on'a'flshme trio, and .Now hphraim! .Nobody hasfrom there took" a trip from m

m
thrown anything at you," Mrs. Bear
told him. '.'You're having a nightDuluth to Niagara Falls. They also

visited New York and Atlantic City. mare. You ate too much pf that pig
that you brought home last night.Mrs. S. L. 'Edholm and sons, Sid Nonsense! 1 only tasted it, Mr.

ney and Dean, of Detroit, who have Bear cried. He said no more. And
his deep breathing soon told Mis..been" visitincr Mrs. kdholm s pari

ents, Mtt and Mrs. J. T. Twiss, left Bear that he was again in a heavyOmaha on Thursday. I hey will slumber. ' .

spend some time in Marshalltown.

good advice. We girls are pals and
poth are very much In love with
two men, each the same age, 20;
They have asked us to go with them
aeveral times and are always payingus attentions, but to all of their
advances our parents have given a
firm negative. Lately we have been
planning; on going with them with-
out our parents' knowledge. We do
hate to do this, but naturally we
Wish some freedom. There is noth-
ing the matter with these men; they
Are nice and very well known and
thought of. So our parents can raise
lo objection on that score. Will
you please give us your advice in
this matter? We both would dearly
appreciate It; and can we hope to
get an answer tb this from you
through The Omaha Bee?

JEANETTE AND JOAN,
When I know only- your side of

the question and none of your par-
ents' arguments it is hard for me to
advise you. If what you say of the
boys is true, there seems no reason
why you should not be allowed tb go

In a little'whiie Cuffy and Silkie
Ia.. and Chicago before returning were sound asleep, too. And findingto Detroit. the evening somewhat dull, Mrs.

Judge and Mrs. William McHugh iiear had decided to follow the fam-

ily's example, when her husband
sprang up with a frightful woof and

are sailing from Europe, August 9.
and will be in Omaha the middle of
August. They will take Barbata i f
Baird, their eldest grandchild, the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Clair
Baird, back to Chicago with them
for a short 'visit.

Trunks and Bags
AUGUST SALE

A good Wardrobe
trunk; special, $20.00

Hartmann Steamer
Wardrobe trunk, $30.00

Automobile Trunks for
Buicks, Cadillac, Pack-
ard, Hudson, Pierce
Arrow and Universal
for all cars, at big re-

ductions.

Ladies' and Men's Bags,
Cases, Boston and Over
Night bags sharply re-

duced for August Sale.

An Invitation
We invite visitors to

our store come look
around, admire, ask
questions bring your
friends. This is one store
that welcomes you to
look, stay as long as you
like, come .as often as
you wish you can have
an attendant or not as
you like, you are under
no obligations to buy.
In fact we want you to
feel free to look without
being disturbed we
most cordially welcome
guests and visitors.

The Misses McHugh to Visit.
Miss Jean McHugh and Miss Mir

iam McHugh, both of Minneapolis,
arrived Friday to spend the week- -
end with their aunt, Miss Kate
McHugh. Mrs. J. L. Bnce ac
companied them. The party have been
at the Eton ranch in Wyoming for
the month of July and are on their
way home to Minneapolis. Satur-
day evening Mr. and Mrs'. Clair
Baird are entertaining at the- Field
club for them. Covers will be

$35.00 Golden Oak
Dresser with gener-
ous plate mirror like
cut $23.50

$25.00 Golden Oak,
Full Size Bed like
cut, August Sale
price $16.75

Oak Chifforobe like
cut, five roomy storage
drawers, August Sale
price .... $12.85

$22.00 ,
Golden Oak

Chiffonier like cut,
with mirror, $16.50placed for' 10. '

about with them, but your parents
may know more about them than'
you do. Or perhaps it is because
you say you are in love with them
that your fathers and mothers feel
that you are too young. You are
too young to be in love, and so are
the boys, and I am afraid you are
silly about It. If you and your
friend are willing to drop such ideas
for about four years, and just con-
sider the boys as good friends, I
Imagine your parents would be less
strict with you. As it is, you would
be making a mistake to do some-

thing behind their backs that .they
have forbidden you to do. Under-
handed actions always make for

and you say yourselves
you hate the idea. Have the cour-
age to stand by what you know is
right behavior. Young people don't
like to feel that their liberty is
being curtailed, but there are times
when it is better to trust the judg-,me- nt

of older people.

Send mm the Ring.
Dear Miss Fairfax: I am com-

ing to you like many others for some
of your wonderful advice. I have
had an affair bothering me for some
time and am In doubt as what to do.
I have been going with a young
man two years my. senior and he
seemed very devoted until he left
for a vacation." After he came back
he did not speak to or notice me
whatsoever and tries to hurt me as
much as "he can. I cannot think ot
anything that happened that would
Justify his actions.

He seemed to not like my keep-
ing company with other young men,
but I am not engaged to him, so I

Make Cuticura Your

Daily Toilet Soap
Clear the pores of impurities by

daily use of, Cuticura Sosp and oc-

casional, touches of Cuticura Oint-

ment st naeded. They are ideal for
the toilet as is also Cuticura .Talcum
for powdering and perfuming.
Sunk Swk hot? KaU. Addraaa: "Orttamlab-irtM.D-

! 4l,MM."Soldmrr-whaf- a.

Soap Be. Oiatmant 15 and SOc. Taleom 2Sc
Cattam Soap akaTaa witkoat Mac.

Miss Kate McHugh has just re-

turned from Sheridan, Wyo., where
she spent three weeks with friends.

To Visit on Coast
Mrs. M. E. Miller and daughter,

Edith May Miller, Will leave Mon-

day for six weeks' vacation in Cali-
fornia. They will be guests of an
aunt, Mrs. J. W. Ford, formerly of
Chicago, who is now making her
home at the Ambassador in Los An-

geles. ' On their return trip home
they will stop at 'various points of
interest.

Evening Bridge.
Miss Ann McConnell will entertain

two tables of bridge at her home this
evening.

Birth Announcements.
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur L, Rice ce

the birth of a daughter on
August 4, at the Stewart hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Dwight L. Wiere
announce the birth of a son, Dwight
L., jr., August 3, at the Methodist
hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Maurice H. Lipp an-
nounce the birth of Jerome Francis
Lipp on Wednesday at the Nicholas
Senn hospital.

RUGS-Aug- ust Sale
$195.00 Lyon Persian, 5, soiled $135.00

165.00 Finest French Wilton, 9x13-6- , dropped 137.50
135.00 Rose Mahal Wilton, dropped .'. 110.00
67.50 Plain French Gray Velvet, 9x13 47.50
65.00 Heavy Axminster Rugs, 9x15, dropped 54.50

120.00 Whittall Taprac Wilton, 2, soiled 87.50
125.00 Whittall Anglo-Persia- n, 9x12, dropped, August Sale 97.50
110.00 Hartford Saxony, 9x12, dropped pattern, August Sale 95.00
270.00 Whittall Seamless Chenille, 9x12, dropped, August Sale.... 195.00
175.00 Royal Bengal Seamless, 9x12, Chinese pattern, August Sale.. 125.00 J

65.00 Reversible Smyrna Rug, 9x12, mixed pattern, August Sale. ... 52.00
75.00 Smith Wilton Velvet, 9x12, dropped pattern, August Sale.... 64.50
84.00 Mahal Wilton, wool, 9x12, dropped pattern, August Sale.... 72.50
62.50 Roxbury Plain Velvet, 9x12, slightly imperfect, August Sale. . ,42.50
33.50 Smith Axminster Rugs, 9x12, special, August Sale 29.50
37.50 Seamless Velvet Rugs, 9x12, dropped patterns, August Sale.. 33.00
18.50 Reversible Crex Rugs, 9x12, soiled, August Sale 13.75

114.00 Seamless Highland Wilton, dropped August Sale 92.50
77.50 Mahal Heavy Wilton, dropped, August Sale 69.00

DRAPERIES .

Curtains Curtain Materials Cretonne anil Drapery Fabrics.
CRETONNE ,

Many attractive selections reduced to close out at this sale. Conveniently
arranged on tables at 25t$-38-50-68-- and 95 per yard.

OVERDRAPERY MATERIAL
h plain and figured Madras, Poplins, Fiber Silk, Eepp, Armure and

Shaki materials. A' number of these are guaranteed sunfast; shown in rose, blue,
mulberry, brown and green. Reduced to most attractive prices, in many instances
one-ha- lf regular values 75tf-85t- f $1.00 $1.25-$1.65-$2.25-$2.- and
$3.95.

CURTAIN MATERIALS
All greatly reduced in price for our August Sale. Voiles, Marquisettes,

Grenadines, Madras and Curtain Nets.
Plain Marquisette and Colored Voiles at .'.18t P" yd.
Curtain Nets, Madras, Voiles and Marquisettes at. .38 per yd.
Colored Voiles and Curtain Swisses at 25t per yd.

Remnants of all styles of curtain and drapery materials from 1 to 5 yards
in lengths marked to sell at one-ha- lf price and in many instances at less.

CURTAINS
Marquisette and Voile. Curtains at, per pair $1.00
Ruffled Voile Curtains, per pair 2.00
Ruffled Marquisette Curtains, per pair 1.50
Lace-Edge- d Marquisette Curtains, per pair 1.25

feel that he is acting very rudely
.towards me. Now, I'm not In love
with him by any means, but what is
worrying me is this: He gave me
his ring to wear and I still have it,
and, as "i have too much pride to
call him up and ask him to come

Choice Space Available

EUROPE
ona- -

Canadian
pacific jfrer

Empres of France, August 8
to Cherbourg, Southampton, Hamburg

- Empress of Britain, August 15
to Liverpool

Emprew of Scotland, August 22
to Cherbourg, Southampton, Hamburg

Empress of India, Sept. 1
to' Cherbourg, Southampton

Empress of France, Sept. S
to Cherbourg. Southampton. Hamburg
Praia Old Qwiec fry tht St. Lewnna Raate.

M4&ntmatiom$mfnminjStmskitApmtti
B. & Bwonhr, Gen. Ax S. S. P Dept.

49 N. Dearborn Sc.Chicago

and get it, I feel it is his place to
make all advances, as he chose to iget angry first without an explana- -

tion of any kind. I'm Just 20,
Hoping to see my letter in print very ADVERTISEMENT.
soon, I will remain,

ONE IN DOUBT. How to Rid the Arms
of Objectionable Hairs

The young man seems thoroughly
disagreeable, doesn't he? If I were
you I would send the ring back to
him by registered mail, if you can't
bring yourself to call him up. I
wouldn't keep it a day longer, as it
gives him an opportunity to say un
kind things about you if he wants to.

Ring Finger.

j August Sale of Used Phonographs j
m m

Especially priced for this sale. The usual Orchard & Wilhelm guarantee with each machine. , All mechanically perfect many like new. I
Following are a few examples of the exceptional values our August Sale offers in used and demonstrating machines: ;

I $150.00 Adam Brown Columbia Phonograph $120.00 125.00 Fumed Oak Silvertone 75 00
1 275.00 Golden Oak Victrola 235.00 125.00 Golden Oak Brunswick 8500225.00 Fumed Oak Playerphone 75.00 150.00 Fumed Oak Brunswick ; 13500 -
i 250.00 Adam Brown Brunswick Phonograph 220.00 125.00 Fumed Oak Brunswick 90 00 I
I 337.50 English Brown Electric Victrola 305.00 125.00 English Brown Brunswiclc 10500
I
llHlllnlrl!:nil'IWit'tlllltlw I I .., a I r i :!! a , , , , , , , ,, ft tS

Dear Miss Fairfax: Please tell me
. on which finger of which hand I

(Aids to Beauty)
A simplified method is here given

for the quick removal of hairy or
fuzzy growths and rarely is more
than one treatment required: Mix a
stiff paste with some powdered
delatone and water, apply to hairy
surface and after 2 or 3 minutes rub
off, wash the skin and every hair has
vanished. This simple treatment
cannot cause injury, but care should
be exercised to get real delatone., ,

to
Cherbourg
Southampton
Hamburg
Liverpool
Anlwayp
Glasgow

should wear my wedding ring.
Thanking you, I am

MRS. C. J. C.
In America the. correct place for

the wedding ring la the fourth finger
of your left nana. : -


